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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

ARCHIVES AND INQUIRY VIRTUAL SPEAKER SERIES TO CONTINUE August 24, 2021 at 

12pm 

(Honolulu, HI) Hawaiian Mission Houses Historic Site and Archives 

The Hawaiian Mission Houses Historic Site and Archives is continuing its bimonthly virtual speaker 

series to highlight the discoveries and work of diverse history and humanities scholars that work with 

Hawaiian Mission Houses' extensive archives that inform our contemporary world. The Hawaiian 

Mission Houses' speaker series: Archives and Inquiry, an hour long discussion, will begin with the 

guest speaker and end with a Q& A from the audience. 

 

The schedule for the Archives and Inquiry Speaker Series is as follows: 

August 24 – 1821 Mission House Bicentennial – Paul F. Morgan of Suzuki-Morgan Architects 

October 19 – Dr. Carmen Tomfordhe, author of Ph.D. Dissertation Contextualizing Iconoclasm: Early 

Missionaries and the Textuality of Culture Change in Polynesia  

December 21 – Kilin Reece, Luthier, Founder and President of Kealakekai Center for Pacific Strings 

 

Paul F. Morgan of Suzuki-Morgan Architects will present on the evolution of the 1821 Mission House; 

starting with the construction and use as a communal mission station, into its use as a private residence 

and finally its transition into a museum exhibit.  Focus will be on the additions & demolitions with 

their uses in the mission period, the various renovations during its life as a private home, and 

preservation efforts during the final museum exhibit period touching on changes in preservation 

thinking over time.  

The talk will be livestreamed and be available afterwards via the Hawaiian Mission House website 

www.missionhouses.org.The Hawaiian Mission Houses Archives are open to the public , including free 

digital access to over 100,000 pages of historical documents and pictures at 

https://hmha.missionhouses.org/ 

 

Archives and Inquiry is accessable via the following zoom link: 

 
Zoom link for Archives and Inquiry 
Launch Meeting - Zoom 
Meeting ID: 837 7810 1516 
Passcode: Archives 

http://www.missionhouses.org/
https://hmha.missionhouses.org/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N5gA5mlnJbxvZ5bj7DG06gME7DKqV2fR8301gFmH6-HgwRRYzTyC3o-0CZlaSWKUkUU0b28z-CY_X3yWgqaxl5ruLjNnxu39GazM1r_wkk_nQvD0yxKHyPevCvc9WJmvNSjGDQllz-8aQ0W0LQbbfseN-x_rTNMMhnRqnCvICmoU47uV86Q_KA4DmMTzvvtB6LFitTjY77U7-kQdEN6oXJLtR6fJkxcSd0SR9uSIQNY=&c=XkUmMpi9aoaftdF4cfszeeFSIBDp-4XetXokeidXTthzQL0-XZtiAg==&ch=WzpRMteKj6ZUlUiPxvsz5PLwi1M0AQNxdgFKCLgNEyPSefA_ACWHOA==


 

Tuesday, August 24, 2021 

12:00-1:00 pm 
 

###  

Hawaiian Mission Houses Historic Site and Archives (HMH), an active site for Hawaii’s history since 1820, is a National 
Historic Landmark (listed in 1965) and accredited by the American Alliance of Museums (last re-accredited in 2010). 
HMH graces a one-acre site in the Historic Capital district in downtown Honolulu. HMH preserves Hawai‘i’s oldest 

Western-style house, the 1821 Mission House, as well as the 1831 Chamberlain House, the 1841 Bedroom Annex, a 
cemetery, a collections storage vault, a gift shop, and multi-purpose space. The library, which holds both English and 

Hawaiian archival material, welcomes researchers on site as well as from around the globe through the digital 

collection. A coral-and-grass performance arena was added in 2011, hosting theater and mele (music) performances 
throughout the year, and a reconstructed hale pili, built using cultural practitioner leadership and designed with 

sources from journals in the HMH archives, was added in 2021.  HMH offers school field trips, tours, historical theater 
performances and has been awarded over 15 awards for theatrical performance, writing, and direction. The HMH 

historical archive holds over 80,000 digital pieces and is home to one of the largest collections of Hawaiian language 
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